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And the winners of The —pe EEN [|

Herald’s first Facebook |
‘Halloween Costume
‘PhotoContest are...

Gracie Hill dressed as a princess, battom left.

  

   

       
   

Noah Johnson dressed as “Sting”, bottom right.

Caleb Bundon as “Thing 1”, Hayes Br CRRR
with Capper the “Super Dag”, at right.

 

The winning photos were submitted by Kim Hill and Heather Bundon.

Both will receive The Herald's mystery prize to be announced an-line

at kmheraldnet and on our Facebook page at

www.facebook.com/kmherald2go

 

Saturday, November 12th

10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Central United MethodistChurch

113 South Piedmont Ave., Kings Mountain

Yard Sale
starting at 7am!
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Sponsored by: United Methodist Women !
  
Soup and Sandwich Sale

Dine-In or Carry-Out

Soup &Sandwich Plate . ..$4.00

 

*Bulk quanitites require ticket
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Just a few oftheways
Wells Fargois here forNorthCarolina
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Every can, every dollar, andl svel
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| Wells Fargo and Wachovia share a common legacy of local investment, and now that we're one team, we're able to create more economic

| growth and prosperity for the people we serve. In 2010, we invested$219 million in 19,000 nonprofits nationwide, surpassing

$200 million for the third year in a row. That's an average of $600,000 every single day to nonprofits supporting education,

community development, human services, the arts, and the environment.

. Here in North Carolina, we are proud to support local nonprofit organizations like the American Red Cross, Autism Foundation of the

Carolinas, American Heart Association, March of Dimes, and Ronald McDonald House. Wells Fargo’s contribution to organizations

vlike these is just one of the ways we're with you in North Carolina, today and in the future.

. Together we’ll go far

Banking Investments * Financial Planning

 

 | Business Banking Mortgage * Insurance

 

 

Investment and insurance products: | NOT FDIC-insured NO Bank Guarantee MAY Lose Value
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